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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
To prevent sucker development on flue 
ed. burloy. dark fire. Maryland lind cigar 

onnsylvania anJ Wisconsin) Tobacco. 
Supreme Sucker Ban is a new formulation 

of maleic hydrazide u"' : to prevent sucker 
development in tobacco_ Since Supreme 
Sucker Ban is absorbed and moves inside 
the tobacco plant. spraying the whole plant 
IS not necessary. Best results ate obtained 
by sprayir,g the upper \, to " of the plant. 
It is very important to apply equal amounts 
of Supreme Sucker Ban to each plant at the 
correct time to obtai!1 satisfactory sucker 

WHEN TO SPRAY 
VFOR FLUE CURED. BURLEY, DARK FIRE 

AND MARYLAND TOBACCO: 

If all plants floloer (It aboLt the same 
tIme r-r0cecn as 10Ilc-"s: As soon as the 
"I ants are In fvll flc.'I;er top. pull all suckers 
frorr: carly lTiatunng plallts anc spray Su· 
~reme SUCker Ban uilliormly onto the entire 
fIeld WithIn 24 hours after topping. (See 
notes 1·91. 

2 If there is a wide range In the lime of 
flowerin0 the following procedure should 
be used-

a Go through the field and top the few 
early·flowerlng planls 

b Walt until the remaining plar,ts are in 
full flower. top them. remove ~II suckers 
from the ent,re field. anel apply Supreme 
Sucker Ban within 24 hours after topping. 
(See notes t ·9). 

TIp leaves to be harvesled should be at 
least 6 to 8 Inches long al time of spraying. 

'-FOR PENNSYLVANIA CIGAR TOBACCO 

1. If your field flowers uniformly: 8. Top 
when about " to ~. of your paints show one 
or mOre open flowers on each head. b. Wait 
three days after topping. c_ Spray Supreme 
Sucker Ban_ For best results Supreme 
Sucker Ban should be sprayed on dry or 
neariy dry leaves_ Avoid svraying on leaves 
covered With dew_ 

2 If YOur lield doesn-t flower uniformly; a. 
When flowering in your lield is particularly 
uneven YOll should top v.~"n about 50 to 60 
percent 01 the planls shew on" or more 
open flowers per head. b. Wait Ihree days 
after topping and rerrove by hand any 
suc.l(ers more than two inc~es long c. Spray 
Sl.preme Suc.ker Ban over your entire flelci 

V1'OR WISCONSIN CIGAR TOBACCO: 

1 Top the field '/when most of the plants ~!1 
your field are In full flower 

2. Remove ty '-'ar.r. any s:.;cl(ers larger 
than cne or two InO,C5 

3. Spray .... ·Ithln 24 t1::Hlr~ a~1l-r t~pping and 
removel of s~;ckers 

HOW TO SPRAY 
Supreme Sucker Ban may be appl,ed With 

either tractor or mUle-drawn insecticide 
sprayer or with a compressed air shoulder 
sprayer. 

1. Traclor or mule-drawn insectiCide spray
ers. Any nUlT'ber of nozzles may be used. 
(See Note 8_) Can be aoplied in tht' same 

GROWTH RETARDAN~ 

~ 
er as insecticide. spraying one or more 

rows at a time. welling upper '/2 to 'h of 
plant. 

2. Compressed air shoulder sprayer with 
single nozzle spraying a wide cone. Spray 
one side of each tobacco row while walking 
at a constant rate. Use up and down motion 
of spray nOllle 10 moislen upp.~r 6 10 8 
leaves of each plant. Apply equa, amounts 
of spray to each plant. 

AMOUNT TO SPRAY 
AOpl, the Indicaled amounts of Supreme 

S,.ck~r Ban in 20 t~ 50 gallons of water per 
.::tere r!o nat use less th.?n 20 gallons of 
\4 ,It(·r p(>~ n( re 

~'r 1iv:! !:Lr( 'j ~url( y. rlgar IPennsyl
V.:l .... ;j W·SC. f1 S·f"lJ an': ~.~aryland 1~baccc· 

aprly • 5 te 2 l'.'lt~ cf Su;:;rcrnc Sl.rker Ban 
per lODe •.. ant~ E ';F·.~ 1(' l1c;e ~ ~ t::- ? gal. 
lers, for 3eeO ~.!~nts ~,( r 1~rt"> 

For carl{ tobacco Ap;.,ly 3.0 pInts of SCi· 
prpm(' Sue ker B,1n rcr 1000 ~1,lnts EXlnlple· 
lise 30 .alle"":5 fer 8000 j.)lant5 l;er acre. 

NOTES 
Alwa,s Shah or Sfir W." B.fore Use 

1. To control tobacco suckers apply Su
preme Sucker Ban at the proper time. Tro 
early spraying may prevent normal develop
ment of top leaves. Too late spraying will 
allow some Slicker gr(lwth. FUll FLOWER 
is the slage when 90~~ of your plants have 
begun to shed their firs' flowers. 

2. HoOo. occurrong within 12 hours alter 
spraying may recuce effectiveness_ 

3. Follow dosage recommendations care
fully. spray field uniformly and do not "se 
less than 20 gall')ns of water per acre. 

4. Compatibility studies with Supreme 
Sucker Ban and tobacco Insecticides have 
not been compl"'ed. Separate applicallon 
is recommended 

5. Do not lsse or tobacce plants grCa\'O fer 
seed product1cn 

fJ 00 not ~pray tc·jacc2 In the n~ldd!e of 
hot. dry days Nhen leaves ,He s'2'verly 
..... ilted. For beo;:~ r(l~lJits spr~y (Ltlng early 
morning. 3:1 d<1Y 0n c.loudy d.lY5. avoiding 
the late aftcrncr:;,- :"'r nj~"'t i1~.rl:[ Cltl.':·ns. (UsC' 
R nlilzle delt\f" ~IIJ a ~Ine m.st sr.ray 0::> 
I"Iot l;se a !: r:-.1~ ,! tiC" ,:,1 ~';-'raYJ 

7. Clos"ly r.1rif1·s", Io.t-!'cn or !·)t;lCCO trfJated 
wIth S'Jt't(,r:;e S.c.Io.f'r Ban 'Nil I no! ripen 
,'s rarldly as r,;oo Iy suckered tobacco. Also. 
Ur'ldu scmc rone tions Supreme Sucker B;)'l 
treated tiPS have a tendency to turn yellow 
prematurely Thl~ IS not harmful and does 
not ",can that YC'.Jr tobacco is npe. There· 
fore do not har Icst tobacco treated with 
Supreme Sucker Ban by using time and 
color of th(' Ipa\ es as your only guide to 
ripeness. Use ot'ler characteristics indica· 
live of np£>fless ~Jch as: 3. Fading of color 
from midrib. b_ Change in apparent leaf 
te.ture. 

8. If lobaco plan s have been grown IInder 
drought conC1ltior s. absorption of Supreme 

USDA Reg. No. 9663-10 

Net Contents - One Gallon 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
Potassium salt of 
6-hydroxy-3-(2H) 
·pyridazinone 

INERT INGREDIENTS 

TOTAL 

21.7% 
78.3% 

100.0% 

CAUTION 
Keep Out o,.Reach 

otChlld,en 
Harmful if swallowed. Inhala
tion of mist or contact with 
skin and eye'" may be harmful . 

• 

Sucker Ban will be slow and results may not 
be as good as plants treated under normal 
conditions. 

9. Too little Supreme Sdcker Ban wiil result 
in less than desired conlrol: too much reo 
duces quality of tips_ 

10. Supreme Sucker Ban is n':lt corrosive to 
spray equipment. Foliowing applications. 
all s~ray equipment should br thoroughly 
rinsed with water 

11. E,en though Supreme Sucker Ban is 
n0n-\I~'ahlc. no drill should be permitted 
,)nto ncarby cro;::s Par:,cular c.~rc should 
t.e takf'n to prevent drift wi,en 3t;!'ial ap· 
~llcali')ns are being made 

~2 Thp actlv ... • InJrf'dlenl In Supreme 511rker 
Ban .", III Sl';:-ar.1!e frOM th( surfactant <It 
t(-mrr·rilt~.re., at.o-... ' 134 F If COI"\;Hoers 
;H(, ('.q:osco to (:-.u:sc;lve heatln') the can· 
t~nt<.; .... a ... tc- remlsf'd by lowering the tem· 
~·('r,lh.re 01 thf' entIre forrm.l.ltion bclcw 
13~ F c1W! applyln') .qdatlon 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
Chop holfls top .nd bottom. Bur, 18" bfllow 
soil surf.ce at "'fI disposal sitf!. Never re· 
use for food or wat.r. 
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